
January 23, 2022
We’re grateful for your presence today! 
We believe our purpose is to love God 
and share Jesus Christ. We strive to be a 
congregation in which all feel welcomed 
and find opportunities to engage and grow. 
Wherever you are in your journey with God, 
we want you to know you are welcome here.

We are pleased to offer nursery care  
for children 0-3 years old at every service.

In Person Sunday Worship @ 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.
5312 Underwood Ave. Omaha, NE 68132

402-558-2330 // www.dpcomaha.org
Join in Worship, Sundays at 9 & 11 a.m. also on Facebook.com/dpcomaha

Church of the Air is broadcast on 1110 KFAB, Sundays at 8:30 a.m.
Megan’s Old Office Podcast - link on Facebook and dpcomaha.org

Dundee Church supports and observes all state and local 
laws and mandates concerning Covid-19 regulations.  

Please wear a mask.

DPC Care Ministry

• GriefShare via Zoom, Feb. 7-May 9 
Mondays, 6:30-8:30 p.m. Workbook fee is $20 
Register at GriefShare.org

• DivorceCare via Zoom,  
Thursdays, Feb. 10-May 19, 6:30-8:00 p.m. 
Workbook fee is $30.00 
Register at DivorceCare.org

• DivorceCare for Kids (DC4K) via Zoom, for ages 9-14 
Sundays, Feb. 13-May 15, 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
Workbook fee is $15.00  
Visit DC4K.org for program details.  
Contact Regina Wilson, 402-884-7787 to register

• Tai Chi Classes have been temporarily postponed, 
watch for announcements for a new schedule.

http://dpcomaha.org
http://facebook.com/dpcomaha
http://dpcomaha.org
http://GriefShare.org


If you would like to put an announcement in the bulletin  
 please e-mail your information  

to Shelly at bulletins@dpcomaha.org.

Please observe all parking and non-parking zones around the church.

Church offices hours are 8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

“Megan’s Old Office” Podcasts
Follow the weekly devotional podcasts which aim to 
bring a meaningful conversation about Christian faith 
today to our listeners with Rev. J.D. Georlett and Keith 
Holmes. You will find “Megan’s Old Office” on podcast 
websites.  
Check out the Dundee Church website at dpcomaha.
org, find us on Facebook at facebook.com/dpcomaha/  
– or email at megansoldoffice@gmail.com. Don’t 
forget to subscribe, share, and leave a comment.

Work will begin soon on the Light-
house – stay tuned for details. 
Please talk to Keith Holmes to 
sign up to help –  
åfind him at the Welcome Table in 
the Sanctuary Annex after worship 
or contact him via email:  
kholmes@dpcomaha.org or by 
phone: 402-884-4116. 
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Join with our mission partner ABIDE  
in giving help and hope to North O!

Picture Yourself in Mission in Albania
Planning is ongoing for the trip to Albania, set for June 
2022. Seek out Keith Holmes, the answer guy, if you are 
interested in learning of the work that the mission group 
will be doing with Torchbearers, Dundee’s mission partner 
in Albania. Keith will be available at the Welcome Table 
in the Sanctuary Annex after worship; or contact him at: 
kholmes@dpcomaha.org or call at 402-884-4116.
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Middle School Winter Retreat February 
11-13th. Join in for a great weekend away 
growing in our relationships with God 
and each other! Email Meredith to sign up 
mmoellenbeck@dpcomaha.org

High School Ski Trip February 17-20th! 
This will be a packed weekend of fun winter 
activities including skiing at the Snowy 
Mountain Range in Wyoming. It’s going 
to be a great weekend to grow in their 
relationship with God, others and have fun!

2022 VBS will be the mornings of  
June 20-24th this summer

It is going to be MONUMENTALLY AWESOME 
celebrating God’s greatness

Mark your calendars - June 20-24, 2022

Dundee Community Groups
We have many ways for folks to connect here at DPC, and 
we would love to have you join us. We offer a wide variety 
of Community Groups that meet throughout the week, 
and if you don’t see one that fits your schedule, don’t 
worry, just contact Keith Holmes and he will happily work 
with you to get you involved!
Find out more about community groups by talking to 
Keith Holmes at the Welcome Table or emailing him at: 
kholmes@dpcomaha.org.
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10 a.m. WORSHIP

Meditation – In the Bible, there are several 
moments when people gathered in large numbers. 
The books of Nehemiah and Ezra tell the story 
of a lesser-known moment when the people of 
God returned home to Jerusalem and out of exile. 
They gathered and listened for the Word of God. 
They gathered to consider how they could come 
together again as one people with God. That’s 
exactly what we seek to do every single Sunday 
when we gather. 

PREPARATION FOR THE WORSHIP OF GOD

Prelude Dr. Wayne Kallstrom 
The Lone, Wild Bird (Held)

*Song of Praise  Worship Band 
God So Loved

Announcements Keith Holmes

*Song of Worship  Worship Band 
Holy Holy Holy



*Song of Confession Worship Band 
Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)

Quiet and Personal Confession
Consider this Prayer of Confession 
O God, You have said that if one part of the body suffers, 
then all suffer with it, and if one is honored, then all 
should rejoice with it. Yet we have chosen instead to 
separate ourselves from the joy and pain of others, as 
if it has little to do with us. We have joined Cain in the 
assumption that we are not our brother’s keeper. We 
have judged others harshly, under the assumption that 
we are acting on Your behalf. We have failed to see that 
we are one. We have failed to see that, in our love for You, 
we are one with people who are very different than we 
are. Please forgive us for sinning against You when we 
have sinned against Your people. In Jesus’ name we pray, 
Amen.

Assurance of Pardon Rev. J.D. Georlett 

Passing of the Peace of Our Lord 
Leader: The Peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.

Congregation: And also with you.

Sacrament of Baptism Andrew James Scott 
 son of Steven & Elizabeth Scott

Moment with Children Rev. J.D. Georlett 
Children age 3 - second grade are invited to join Kids’ Own Worship

PRAYER OF THE PEOPLE OF GOD

Anthem Alleluia (Harris) Trio

The Morning Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer

10 a.m. WORSHIP



10 a.m. WORSHIP

OFFERING OF OUR TITHES & GIFTS TO GOD

The Calling to Christian Offering

Offertory Blessed Jesus (Rorem) Dr. Wayne Kallstrom

*Doxology (Hymn 808)

*Prayer and Dedication of the Offering

PROCLAIMING THE WORD

Old Testament Scripture Nehemiah 8:1-3  

New Testament Scripture 1 Corinthians 12:12-27 
Leader: This is the word of God for the people of God.

Congregation: Thanks be to God. 
Today’s Sermon  Rev. J.D. Georlett 
 “One”

CELEBRATING THE LIVING WORD

*Closing Hymn How Great Thou Art Hymn 21

*Benediction

*Benediction Response Amen  Jonathan Mueller

*Postlude Dr. Wayne Kallstrom 
Te Deum (Charpentier)

Today’s Worship will be followed by  
the Dundee Presbyterian Church Annual 
Meeting here in the sanctuary.


